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1 lift. lift awwlii
|4M$t SSI ♦ f ■« .4 # # ft # ft # ft # # -4 « <
| P |  f t  . f t  #  :P ft f t  f t  f t  f t  #  #  f t  #  f t  f t  f t
. w m *  --$immm- .imr* usa
' mowftiesi «f sigiMMft
7 $ m i
ft,' v Jtll 
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•4 m
. f t  ' § f :
IMUOPW'ilOM
a -4 M m m f of the
' m %Jim wrote that 'during ancient t$m«is %m  feeiii** 
m$Mm were regarded with. indifference, contempt nr afSr* 
saon ant became the objects* of ridicule ant often extreme 
cruelty© areeK philosophers obesrred how j
Operating'through the law of .natural selection, pet̂ itfet 
only t&s-fittest to stpnrif#* the Romans often tu3#d;;the 
feebleminded as objects of diversions or amsement© - '
' file teaeMngs of the Christian religion improved tim  
OOiidibjnm of the feebleminded, m  Ghrist set an example 
by pitying the we&fc ami humblej and a ftls© during tills 
period, of fort© to' protect ami. oar# for the"
feebleminledt,
. Goring -tim Middle Agee, ft# feebleminded war# 'com- 
siitrai to be under the special prof eotion of the ©iyimo# 
they were allowed W  roam "the streets unmolested ami of tom 
-they solicited alms©
. fh# ancient cruelties war© reenacted during the ■ 
period of the Renaissance end the Reformation© lather and 
Calvin openly denounced them as possessed of evil spirits©
 ̂1© 3 4 '&» W* Wallin̂  Problems of Subnormality, {R«Y0e 
World Sbok Companys 1921}c pp© 1-46©
Among til© fifet to mti#ita&e- the training of the 
feebliMlhief mm  Regain* Itari undertook: the
. $%$&&&. school .& M f % ,  Aleh was th© first
, most ©nthnsiastlo of -lfaa?& s M  Segala was
I*, fhe establishment and €m&Mpm®% of pnblie anS 
reaiieabiiil institutions for the 
ehlMfesji .for the 
/abCOoiokiSati^ of feebleminded adolescents and adolM*
* * , . ■ ' .  i .
"subnormal” or "baoMand" children*
, .5* $he ©eienbifl© iatostigatiott of the problems of 
mOntal' deficiency from the standpoint of Ifeurbpathplogy, 
Anatomy* Biochemistry* Psychology* Economics* ariainoiogy* 
BtfttiatlO©., P:hysioiogy" and. Heredity. *.: ;*y*
mihibg of ti&# ‘dmpm? abt 8«gujj»
Oobboi *at&$«&a$gr established for hralaiut. Idiets* ■ fh©
gfe$$$ Sho boilofot that mental
pMrnrnxmi' .efcitfly a :poi06Ogi«ai problem.*-
■.fho most Biihifioast features ..-of the ifiuly anl’;;,\
care of. the feeblemtM^ and backward ohilirim: since - the
kiddie of the loot ©eaturyare the- followiagi
%  ' the establishment of special public day. ©ekdei 
or ©iaasee for the training of the .fatally deficient*
$* Eeview of previous studies 
fb# af® Of this investigation. was to determine'; the 
effect of bmialhg on. lodgment of intelligence .from-ĵ to** 
graphs* •' ■ ':' ;
Previous studies feiftawiO ■ below have _ boon baser.oni, . ‘ ‘
Judgment# -of untrained subject##'
.Markey (y bused itm $ m  photograph# prepared by ;
**■' '
pfcthOr-*. oa two ’ occasion#': separated by an interval of '"pm  
%m®m „ ■ members of ■ the- elementarŷ  (Group ■ A) and aivajan#$.' y 
(Group B) psychology oxassos.at Barnard Collage «**& ye-» 
paired to te a k ,fb# pMftgrapii& according to age awl intel­
ligence.* Group A «  allowed AG minutes and Group B '.BO on 
both occasions* the pappose of the e^eriment was not 'ye* 
vealed until the end #f th# second tr-ial'attl. the subjects 
■had not been to;M  that a second trial. would be .given#;'.; '; 
Maarkey concluded that the Judgment of age and intelligence 
fiiom photographs correlate poorly with objective. cfiteria#. 
iiss; poorly In the case of age# ■. ./ v;
. lafrt and Banner (ft) i*a#d photographs of' student# 
anroliea in beginning psychology* the Judges con­
sisted .of. students of psychology in Colorado College, Purdue 
UniversityYol» University and a group of school •superin* •' 
ten&ents* The ©sperimonter found that there was no signi­
ficant difference 'between any of the groups in their ability 






























entirely u&aiquaintei ‘W$Mk M# poyaono whose photographs 
ôro Ming rnnlsti*? rt3&e rosttlM ?#or# very Mi tm tM/Judg­
ment of Into&iSgono# m of photographs ' 
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.|©ebe'w©r© a©k©d b© present; themselves individually ih:e?N 
.plaeeroom fee a personal interview with bb© inag©©*./,; Saoh 
0 0 ^ m ^  ask©# *p©et.i©ae ,«M given an opportunity to -'oprfoo 
. h|5t©tif .Ha a $$©00% for abopb two minutes* ■Morlwaki re*
.that the jiaipoatP. #., intelligence M ' .  on photo* 
•0P $ m . were 4ofioltoir-t^osh. ©lightly better than chance* 
w%|l© J^OiKOSts base# on lbt«fviows m m . noticeably better 
anft'vln.,faft ©eem©# to have Mmm miidliy-fii 
04viduai© ©tor © wide r«ns# of intelligence:* ,-' ̂
Pintner. £9) 'roportef taring mad© an inveotlgatlon ns* 
,4nt-photo|p?a|itia of children, of varying ages* fwo of .these 
children wen# - very' bright* on© bright* three normal ■«©# three 
gimit&ttalbtag* fh© J-tii#©© consisted of f physicians*' 4b 
psychologists* M  students* 17 teachers ant,44. Of mlseel-* 
laneous O3̂ 0#tf4«ntX«tkb» Pi-ntner concluded that it /Wa©;.,im* 
:pO:ialbl# by x m m  of photograph© to rank children accord**
■lag to' their imt©lll$©n©©«
In a study reported by- iaeklll,* Fenton and torter (3) 
photograph© of boy© between the. ages of II. and tz were used* 
Two views of the- faf©#. ■ being approrlmteif' 43 degree ahgle 
-view© from the two ©.lie©*, ant in all. oases from the head. to. 
about the waistline, were taken of each* The 1*4*. of the 
group ranged .from 1 8  to X9&* fh© test© were not ©II given 
-.-by the ©am© person* 'fh© pair© of pictures were arranged-..
-la a thanee order and ’ail m m  mounted on Manila folders. ■ 
fh© Judges were 274 college students who Judged., as inde­
pendently as possible under lahoratoiy class conditions* 
fhe result© were that the ■ oorfeiabion between the true in­
telligence order of the feebleminded group and their 
ranked order as a separate jgfettup was *&«.$©* whereas that'., 
for the normal group alone m s  -G*?30 M o m vrn an examina- 
ttiou-. of. the- photographs*., shows- that institutional haircuts D 
stooped post®#* aiobkibg dSffeieneea*. etc* m m  evident 
as a likely basis for t|f^033tiatihi the .two group#*.;.
.the investigations j, up to the present time* then* 
inOieate - that there Is very little -evidence, 'to support; the' 
'thesis pah reietire- ..intelllgenoe lerei sen be Judged oh 
the basis of- .photographs* .
XX 3'
.■. 'm m m
■/Ml of tii© up to ism pf̂ soni-:bf#fwit!i
th© exception of f m  statty .by, gaskiXX,* m m m $ and Porter 
that there M  m. ability shoim M , judging in* '
toXXtohoo . t t m  pbotegfa$$yr.& fboso I M e B '  were 'based on 
^th-hhe entire m m  and facial parts* fudge© mnp>i/fs$m 
:oOXi©go.’o'Mai©nto to f̂ ety@iOi:S,sti.|, school superintendents 
m& <p9qJaX :fh«' present mentioned
i& h o l) that oft©# a.n.#5i%fiihtion Of th© photographs- used 
by. gas&iii* penton*. and Porter*. it m® obs©rtei that other 
■-fham p^slognomiomX ohamoftfistio# were ofMehb a# arpreb**- 
able basis for judgments* ■ . v
Tim purpose of ibis isfiotigatiim is to detefmfsf$< 
whether trainia® fm rsoegnlmtrg irbelXfgoiiee from photo* 
graphs would bo of any tblws* the training period was ■ to
■*■ ■ ' - '  1 » ' ' s ■ . ' ■ ' ■  -A.r\ 'f *>\ ( ■
b^ of two degrees* nomoly with, some of the judges*'-this
'■M-* . 1 ■ . , ’ - . t.v >•■
-process would not bo -erteiniiy# nor thorougĥ  hm?eu©r.Wi$ii 
others*'. It wos to be carried out until the judge-obtel^ 
hvperfoot learning score in judging the .,
' 1 i" • ■ " ,?. i<V
t^iebbe -was- trained* ,''
j:; • ' • ‘ ■ fho. training’ process in to b© carried oil wluu^tliv
fetehb groups ana the judges are , to’ h# tootoi. on entirely- 
.different photographs* the aim being-to find oat if there 
..fe.as3y particular thing about the face as else.* expression*
©£«$% bW&f diataao© betm m  tft* apia -asi
■%£ iA m m  $»% in  m m gni® $® M ite@
imm »  p f  oaf pteogmiti# iw» M
,^m m  Mto'tnfcif wnim im  ste&6 -%# i*i0S®$af ■!% tM'- 




A* Individuals Photographed 
The individuals whose photographs were used in the 
Investigation were of two age groups, (7 to 11} and {15 to 
17}• Twenty four individuals were children in the Boulder 
Training School, Boulder, Montana. Twelve were from the 
Missoula County High school, Missoula, Montana, and twelve 
were from the Central School, Missoula, Montana. The mean 
age of the High School students was 16.25 with a Standard 
Deviation of 0.59 and for the feebleminded group the mean 
m s  16.08 with a Standard Deviation of 0.64. The average 
height of both groups was about the same, the mean differ­
ence being .05 inch. The same can be said about the weight, 
as there was a moan difference in weight of only 1.50 lbs. 
between the two groups of children. The grade in school 
was different. The mean grade placement for the High School 
group was 2.83. The mean Education age for the feebleminded 
group was 10.27 years, (4.50 Grade} with a Standard Devia­
tion of 1.26. The mean I.Q. of the feebleminded children 
was 62.25 with.a Standard Deviation of 8.70. Th© mean age 
for the younger normal group m s  8.25 years with a Standard 
Deviation of 0.78 and for the feebleminded children the mean 
was 9.66 with a Standard Deviation of 1.18. The mean dif­
ference in height for the two groups was .26 ft. The mean
hhummut group sas $%»%$ !&»**• with & -standard
.foirlatieit of a*f% m &  for. i&# toô ioiaikiot m m
wslgkt witliva ato#o5#fl&ti0a of 14«00*
m m n grade fta? ttoo aefto, gr©% lias, i^ir% w&U& th e  
■<m m Bteasta&lags group
foa3S:i' iMuSgefgarfeal^
-'; ‘'.V'- ■ ; ft» M a t  1#%* for t!». $ & & & !&  
mu 64V00 witfe a'StaiSart 'Pofiafto of 9*70.* ■
.. fa&f# 1 gifts 1%»■.*&$■+ % ui$h%  fsl#i .«s$.
~m 'solmw& of 'iHo Hig& SoHoil atnioats.* SkfelA If 'glims:.;
•flit & m  * h e ig h t:, weig&t 6 £$$*- ant AgO Sf ■Sllf J
O&taft foeSXtffiiu&ed ofeiXifta* fatelS-lfl gluts fc&O. ■
. > ,-. ■■-, •
3i©%|% fltSg&t ami. gfa®ovM:SliSi|ioi'#f' t m  
Site .Oeatgftf S a tttl ’ftjt SlSSfs$S m&  fa&Xt IT  .sirs#. tko’Sgs* 
wsigbf* Age <m 'hh&-:f$m §,U T
f©Ofel©mlMoS oiiH&fOft* 6»tp .1 .oc&ia&xoill iMI?itml3
% ft IS liiOfssIiKO -siii gfSSP fff; -&3 $0 $6 laolusiroi 
aroup III consisted of £&$*• iris is ia*
mXutltt.&sd Group .ft* I t  .$$..£& inoloslva* •$$*
;p?oSps were the older eSXI&re%, and. gtfoî a Iff aad' ]$$•;■;■. 
'j& x& S & t osiltfoaft '.•:‘-'. v:
!B« Msitisi o f tSSalaltg IW SiPSiSS  
All Of t&o luaiTiduala were uafeei to - fit at a ifs* 
Sauce of 'S ftei from t&t em rnm *. f&s two titvfeof ©act ware
1
ffe® ai®s. TMH&sit ®ti itoi® in mtiQ&i of efe»
Mg& ootoool, ©tasoafcs ptlOt0#£O®l*»&a
,'§ftetaft*»pti ftteitp* I ooft II)
So* ' ' A0» . , M ftb ft . 881888 Ovftft* ■
% - i t § * i i 10ft- l o t  8* 8*
ft m  / §00$ % m ftftft » *«*
0 ftU tt 188 ■ §m
8 8«80 889 8.SV
10 $«88- ; l o t ft**  I * i>
m . . U W \ : ^ ‘
u '■ . i t , : ; - 8*08 : /  1E§ ftnft ! * # t
% € ■ M v ^ / -  ■ e a r ;g«t 8»e|.
M ft«88. 089 8 *fy
m ] , M M  % i : .  1 $#?§ ftsMl 8 *S «
i t . W ^ ::: e a r M  8*0*
88 ■ ■ :W $ C \:  ......... 8*80 .; - i# §
'ft**  M #
s * t * ■8*«8‘ - ■■: '8*98 . . ■ • • v . iM o • 0 *88* V 7-,
Table II
The age, height, weight and grade in school of the 
grade school children photographed.
(Photograph Groups H a n d  U.)
No. Age Height Weight I.Q,. Ed. Age
1 17 5.54 129 54 H • 1 O o
3 16 5.66 130 70 11.-00
4 17 5.66 121 61 9.91
7 17 5.50 136 64 9.33
9 16 5.29 158 57 8.83
11 16 5.50 128 72 11.00
15 16 5.29 107 63 9.91
17 16 5.08 120 45 9.25
SO 15 5.62 120 68 12.33
21 16 5.50 128 72 11.00
23 16 5.66 145 71 11.00
24 15 5,33 114 50 9.08
_ _  16.08 5747 128.0 52775 HJ7E7'
S.D. 0.64 0.18 13.10 8.70 1.26
Table III
The age, height, weight and grade in school of the 
grade school children photographed.
(Photograph Groups IIand:_II):
No. Age Height Weight Sgade
1 8 3.91 57 2nd
5 8 4.33 . 61 3rd
5 8 4.12 60.5 3rd
6 § 4.70 64 4th
8 18 4.37 60.5 3fld
11 10* 4.54 86 4th
' 14; 8 4.16 60 3rd
17 4.08 55 2nd
18 s 4.16 56 3rd
20 ■ 9 4.33 62 3rd
22: <7 3.75 46 2nd
23 9 4.33 66 4 th
Mean 8.25 4.23 61.16 3.00S.D. 0.78 0.25. 8.96 0.22
. mm w
flia age, ieigM*. weSglit, $.*%* aaA ,B% &g© Of; f M  
$atisMEĝ  $k® W gm plm & * ■ -Mr:
ill. ant W) ’■:
«#«M«Mh *—HW!M»g WPjt̂fA1 ■y Ipuliiggl »>  I >g|W*»»W| < | I W g » W g > g W « i w » ^
iio* ■a m ■ m i& i t Waigtit ,fcf 0* ■: JtMjgO:
8 © ,4o68 t ■fi ■*'” '“W !11
;4 :4*S0 m - 08 4&S0
7 7 ? 10 M*®»- _ . m 40 '
77..#7. 10 mv , • 86'... "•;.4pj507 w
io "'■■•.' 11/ ■ /M>ir;*r. j'i - 86 w ; :;Woo
1 .IB '7 XQ /%## ,00 ‘:W-.
i *,V / i
l'is V:.' 'W M*ss ,0© .Si: 5,00
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M S
1 7 •' M o
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step was to test again m  Groups 1 ant t & *  $& eac& ©ass ■
• ■ ' . ,. <-•’ * :'
ta© ■ ssp«wlp®tst W p % -  a fecoyi of .tahsf tb© stalest; .sa^
■ n
.fa I3spatiffisnt .il ©igbty .college students wb© wet© 
.Sopboisores of Montana State fjniv©fei%f Judged ib© 'phoi©~ 
';̂ apĵ .»; 'f&# feat groups of pbobogrupbs wets- presented by . 
tiie use of an Opaque Projector by itore© University prof#©*-
. ' ’ ‘ :.■ • t ■
•sM5?S'©f Psyeliologyo tfea Instructions given tie c©Jae®e 
students .ware to divii© tte sheet at paper tUat m t  given 
each* Into fc-fourour groups of li-oaofe* fh©a as thephoto- 
graphs ware presented* tbey war© t# write *1F* far those 
whom they believed to be aoyaal and WFW far those whom, they 
ooBSMorod feebleminded ©Mldreno 
- ‘ g*. isEperisieub H i
in liniment flf# slrtaen Judges .ffrained droop 11} 
ware. used*.' Sbes© were ail adults .and represented m $ h .  m *  
.©Ration© at betel night ©lerii* hotel day eferii*. ntn*sef. 
grade taaehey* hotel manager* railroad ©Icrb*. Jmscwlf©* 
salesman* luffiberscaier̂ '’.Insurance ocileotorD -real estate 
salesman*. law student and High School principals •©yperi-* 
aenter presented Groups I. .and 1 M  to one Halt  of the; sub- 
■ Jects and, Groups ,11. and I?  to  the other ball* by telXing 
tbs .subject to looh at ©aeb photograph and jiv© .bis opinion 
as to whether be believed the individual 'was normal of'’"
19
feoblosinaed* -Bsm m  ia ExjH&rlnsnt It m  mention m & 'm M
o f & institution* ,$%& s&M'-pnt ■
’. 'j‘.'
:'t&9 £e©ni©miM©& oniidmm. m m  m ® m m rismtislK 
: :.isrsi*eea wltp^’Groups I out- III «s?s
m  ftott. gaff# W  &&
,smfe$©ot and &s a© gav© M s  aâ a|̂ »î #3r,̂ ai#...:'
a reoord Of t|i@ impli©®*- :ffe© same prooedure was f©ii©W©€.
m ». i»  M  if .
m m  %w tolling the sut̂ ont vm m  #iMptograpt#;.
f#pr#ssnted M i  ̂ aM.;î i©&\î p'©aiia|#i
fh m  M  rnm tested on ttese two groups*
' ■ * . : '  ' ‘ .. V < j
:inde an srror*. t&rough th© im>y:̂ m p&
agate a© tefore* fliis m $ ' tettpwut %  a tost aM/fftte'‘pfô  
~m@vm was continued until tfe# nutJoet mad© a 
.to1. O&ragpti II and xr*. ffe© &M&r of trials is#^8| ft̂ ifaueii 
:d:'p©»l%©t aeof# fw m  cm® te-fte#* ffeen„i.’ , ' - • . * ‘ -; ,', i’- ';”•,
m  Groups % mM. ill* ftes &&$» let#*?*, 'M
•V-w : ' '.............. " ‘ : v-iV-iixî ute jsstsi m  tn© sagas groups ii.oM. IJI>* via MS#§fv'
Where Groups II- and It war© presented -ftest*. the gatfl&ptto*.• : i .: .< , = '. * , . • . *; * ’i- v"i •*-.■:■
••’t : * . ■ • ■  • . . . •- v'-,* r !vfollowed* .Sara the miPJeots »i?e ftest̂ p̂ *'- 
routed with groups 11 ted St m  & tost*- than 
ppousss of trainings was'followed with Groups % and fitted 
dftte the snhieot had aperfect score on Groups I
a. tesf on Groups II and Xiy fhfa ms pollbwsd 
-^■a. ̂ ssp 'f$m daFS lu’fest.on tlipss sams 'two gfoups#f
GmVTEB. I?
KlStJL®S
', .$e$&o T g & m &,tt© £® m M ® of î oaimoat:'I*., 
steam for t&s M m t ps©©©»tati©a'is&© If #30 
■jffifatten, o f I<*9# ■ a^.-oilM»F tkfc ia#irl©%^
j§©3?©^ w i t h  * StfiMaftl 33©f|ap©a
of i«®9«- ft# mtft. porooat ©f gals boifcoen tt#
■ .s*©o©ad 3*3$ wita a- sta&daat ©afia.-iiam::##'
*fM  nw&m® o f -owibays alis^a^aa a ti#  g3?© :̂;'©f/ 
famlnoft' '-jrtxAgoe la  i6&pti$3&eo&'i w £ # 4  ft©® 0 to 0*. ' 
^aotot;:atoaf t&* *tft$3&ag'x̂ l<tt ©oa#fit#a of'#&&!$. 
'.going oaco tifepoagb 'i& etot&o % m &  w i i -
wittoiii iaafedag. teats t m . of aa© $$ax&tiQg« •'
:;. - ■. ®a# tooatt# of i^p^sSpoat I3I$: $» tU#- student
;|idg©# m m  $w> m  î t©gss$pii% at# -§§®jm
M- fafel# ? I*. W&&: mi. find $&&%- a© ©ttidonf Jmigtd S$M$ 
i m  pEotogmpts ©©ff#©at^ u m m m v I atatot oaly ai$£-
\̂;4o-S ©ft©to# s atudemts sat© I ©trot©* 3 ata&ta^©
®p© 9 to 11 ©rr©ru, If student*© ®at# IB-to M  erromâ . .-
• ->
£1" ©tudents made SI to S3 otfcowi* S atudeats made 24 to S6’ 1 K
aai 1 student »t© 39 to 32 osvo**. fl© m©#a‘fi»t©f 
■©^©s&orsfot the ©atff© gm np- m.& £6*90 M t h  a st©pd#t$, 
'Uoflatlcm  of 4*4t*
2 1
Table
Results of Experiment 
used in Test— 24 photographs.
V
I. (Photographs I and III
Subject First Pres. Mmber Correct after Training .o r .....G a m
1 17 18 5.9
2 18 19 5.6
3 17 18 5.9
4., - 13 15 15.4
5 17 21 23.5
6 18 19 5.5
7 17 17 0.0
8 20 20 0.0
9 18 18 o•o
10 19 2Q0 5.3 '
11 18 19 5.5
12 18 21 1.6
13 16 18 1.2
14 17 22 2.9
15 17 1.2
Mean 17,33 18.93 5.30
S.D. 1.66 1.89 6.16
11
M m h m  of m m m  made b y  th e ft in̂ 3mjUsse<! 
fn JtMgi&s 4S: §&oteimpM .In the- four
sssst
"»S* «f "
" #     ”«"Mm














g r^ 0 $ M 4 X $ y  BOo T&e results of one mjb|eo% was
231
fable fit gives the number of each photograph Hi
■Croup® I and IS and «&se the j^reeni of errors'sag* on; ..each*. 
The mean percent for Group I was 31*04 with a Standard B®~ 
elation of 8*35 m i for Group SI it ■ was IGVm with a ; 
#baudard iNsviatlon of ,§#@4*
. fable fill gives the photograph number and ifce-.;#®** 
cent of errors made if the student judges pa Croups If I ‘ m i  
V fi -fha m im percentage-of m tm & for stoop sis m u. 4c*c with
‘ a Standard Deviation ascend on croup If̂ - tie mean pereen** 
tag© of errors was S?*S with a Standard Per fat ion aX*E;* ' 
fha- soar difference. im percentage of error© between .croups 
i-and XI m s  XT* 34 and,. between Croups IIS and'If -it .sĝ ' 
gSUVv which lad to tie inference tint tie photographs .In 
croup is were m m  easily judged. than those in. croup-.1$ and 
tint', ties® In Croup If wefe m m : easily judged tnan" tip®®' 
in croup III.* This variability in the degree of CiffidUl*-
'ty in .judging tn® .different groups led to & rearrangesent 
of tn® ■jhetogfajdisw this was don® by arranging the -fife 
photographs in Group® I and II according ■ to rank order of 
-percentages of student judges who misjudged tn® Intiflioal 
photographs* in® photograph on. which 'there m e  the 
m t .number of errors was placed first, and so on, iowjfitc 
the one on which there was the least number of errors .made*
■fhe percentage of errors m  shown in fable II. imriet.fr«m
fail# ffl
•ftia ©?lgi&aX of as# tbpy%®$*
of the> $0 stTide.Bt' judgee f&b &i$iu4ge&. each V m to ^x& p h  
jfe ;0mv®8 X m& &« fSef&re BatflsioaU
a. ■ ■ r/*q. ■ 13 7,5








. ' .; £,5: • ' t.,/rM !













1 * f ,
;D6,0'1 i
■:w dM>‘. ax 15*0 ^
fit' ‘gg ■ : XS^
$&■■ g3’: ' 13 iO "
m * ® - ..... M *....•. : '■ ,;5oQ/ ....
^Wr-'.-v 1
31 <*®ir ■ 
....... 6*355 .. -.LL̂ 'AiSt;........ ...
; . < ; • . < " , •  . . . .  , v . . . . .  ' ' ' : ' ;* - ' «  -
■ -I I 1,, 1f&klo fill
. Xim 03?S$£j»| '''wSW&w of m o k pkotogfapjh. and 
cent of student Jttdpgst't in # .oaoil pftotognapii




Ehoto !%OfO 3$0«■itiif ifpHMiWhii gwiiî imm pj
fljW1 !"»:<# mmm p M ^ p M i p i a M p
s§
-• • «•'/• ^ *r *
. • \'ip ‘ • ■
tahirix m '
fhe original number of each photograph and the -per* 
oentage of the 80 student Judges who misjudged each photo** 
graph* (Groups I  aad X I)
Original He* ittSer .of iitfeea 'ii&jSg. # of total. •
'■ :-'l f0 m»o. ' '
0 52 w * 0
io 40 30*0
5 58 ' m S :-
: 12 ' 30
*20 28 .■■88*#
II m 8&'i4
' 14 80 '28*3
o' M 20*0
.,88i< : U ’ :M«0




■' 28. 10 ■ J8*0;
6 8 ■10 #0' •
2 8 7*5
'■18 6 .7*8.
■' 18 8 7*5




___ A8,... ... .1--.-.-;--—.. i ■ . .1*0 ■...
&&■' to  m sronpa I  '&& M- Wd 'tmm̂ 30$ to  &$$$ m- '®mvm
III and 1)4:. .After t&o W  ranL order
'tEM ôtKaf̂' *^^8^1: into. font- . ■ ■
$ m m &  of " w .e&eirand t m m m m & 00. t&at t&e 
imges of ottor© #r-@fetpr x'«aMl--3Sfc m m  a&oat 
t&oso j^.Qg$o$$ M Z . m & If a®,’« ? l f  ̂ ftal as poaaifel©*
$aig&# 3$ ife#r# ma&or ©f W
'i ■'." ' • • • ■ • - .  . - . 5  . . . .  .' ■. ;?•/.' •
of. '»i» m  m $ k - & > ' l and ix* 
:£aKL« 331 §lv«i.t&e a#f«saipii&g
111 ® 4  If#. . gfe# «f #rrdfO
§f®«ap; 1 M »  a Standard ©aviation
. t f a n d  for W | ; £&■ it ,tp» &$#t$ 'a Standard 
of - -.til© te.®an-f#re®i4*?-.
■'. $gg$ w ' errora. $«$«»$& '<$00$* %:m $ ' 1$ .too ■.$*$$#. i#io^‘“v.
. 1̂ 1#' . ̂ ?̂a*2Mfeitp3r ■ -JM& - for tnos©
. [§ m  tn# Iî .,|>©rd®2tai© W  ©rrars for Groopa 111
|̂ :if-'iiji# a 1
,^|«dar# »£f*Sd and Grow© W  &a4 a Sfaî ŝ §;
potation, of #&»#£* ,
•, V i '. • ■*
■1::?;:/14 la Bspertent 111# th© revised photograph groups
-v •.' v i? ';'■ ,’•• ;- . ' ’ • ’ • ;' ■• • ; ^ v v w . >
rosaits for. Grwp 1 in gsporteomt 
•giver - fa Ratios 3GP8U the m m  mimher of .errors forrS ©
' |goWtoot was with a Standard ©aviation of
- tm m  was £«oo tor tbo id#f tdth a Standard ©aviation, of
as
...
original n m b Q t o f eae&. photograph and ife#'. 
of the 80 student' Judges .who .misjudged e»d|* 
photograph* (oroupa'ill and !?)■«
Original Bo*. Bomber of fudges Mahing $ ortotai
s m . 90.#.
io m 80#v
18 m 02#:;
6 4® ■ *- . • i‘
88 • 83 ■ ■,:4a#!
; .4 ' M '
1§ ' it ■ m W■ *•, • i
M  " so • ; b§#m
' «  ‘ .s'
>8. m if* Os­
10. ■ • ■ # lo#
' ; d • • •.
If • s . j
&a 2  ̂ : M'S:i ' . \-
t '' m 86#
• H’': - \ ■
.8* m .fi#* ■ 'i-s
r  " m ■ 'it#
’ if, *, ' /
fr m 47$/
ss it M 'M
i ‘
.19 34 ■ '43#;
81,. 30 ' if# ,
1. 24 . 31o0
11 m ■ .28#;'
80 e ns
14 s S# '■'
§ .8 »*9 •
taga of student judges w&o -m m m  in aaefc pfeotograpk* 
Groups Slant 11}*.
.̂1:..1ĵ ftSBLjC.L|i#ti#§&. ?'':;.. ;■ ......... G-jpaap is . Beviset - ■ .
, ■ : mrnm i iff iSSjSf ' ' Wmi® Hoc '̂ srtsî x!
" ' v  *  
r \
0 0 *0 ' : t% :
m
■ ■■ 'O f# ; -  '








S', o$*o . • 0 . g5«G
s o . :m :# Q 0.
. i a * o " i s . # * 0
S3,, ■ ..SlkO • m iSoO 1
■ • .v l l
34 : W 0 ; ■ a 4 0 .0 '.
■?*:§ m :?„s j'
fiO-- ' * * 8 " V SaO/■ ■-»■■ ' - ; v .
1 4 ■ M 16; ■ ■ • f c i O v .‘ • • - . -J!
. . ...... 1? ... .... ........... :.... ■ . / / . 1 1> 0 * ' ,: •*.....r ...
.............a s J o  ■
... -.16«S9. , y ” J :..... - - ..........
.. original m m h m  t>t- ©aoft pftotograpli and p m m m *  
tage Q f Judga© vt&q mad© < m s  on ©ao&
m i
r :¥ m m  .a&*
/ ■ a 0O*O SB*#-
10 04- '■ m̂ 0.';;
<t» m*&.. i f 88*01 '
* •■ \S*& -t '# 47*6,. . Mf<;i
a » :- ■48»0'.;:' m ;"4SpO':
KA:-. 48»&. . ■ w 46*0
’'10. m*®' a 21 • 38o0'
ii*t . 1 08*0'
s m * 11 zuo.., : •/ i i
■ • : ■ • 10*0 < 00 " ;'• ' >< :-' ■:•.;/ 7*5
■;;V ‘ *S#f 14 8o7
. . ..... .... . 5 .... • • ; c f:- . «✓«*> ..-.,
•; :-^»X0,3SW
ft e & i M 3E3Ef-'.S#«ali1}s.-oiJ. p'm$Q££&V&° $%&)&:■£*■
ŜSSSS • •/ ...ssasSsssasssss ssggsasi
'JMb&r :«t
- I
















' '' •; ' -t
p } \
#.• *4 .'; .-
leaW l',-"ri” ' W'J" So>.l£
8»$ c ■■itfts". '• . I M  " a«4&
5fc.iB8p...«fl̂ . ;:..,r... ___ _.............. ,
' aas to. mmm im to" rttot $ day® toor was; &*$$ 
:«0& :a jtofeti 2>®toti©?i o f l i t o . ffeis-g:s*to of .iOdil® 
4$4r.aot t o » w . m % w  to£V'to&ai&g$
of t o %  toy m-Mm:m m f
thaotor 8 Judgos no ©Image or .lost lai.soto**
. tol# $j? $lto 'to WM&S&# 0# tli© toined |Mpa...
Id .Group ti* ' srrofs for t o  pto%©s|:
■mm to® m at^iito^''i^toto'.of |*sit tor to/tpi 
.tot.'saaoa was 0tanda3?4 Geyiation of au*j$f and
-0ft .to rtoto# is 4ay® t o  m&& m m  4*l&
' totosft iMriation of ,|to# to® ffoup of ffatod Judges 
kM$m$sm 4i$ iei' gat®. pjp?t®stoy tf tolf tralmtoi; ■ to 
. 0 m ' :tm , of'to togo® »4# m m  m m m m  m  t o  
M' t o  totosts " v - - 0 f
/.fato'W gto® t o  retofs. of to'to toft. |u4ge®' 
in itoto t o  totototo l» trto t x x * t o  
of t o t o : t o  t o  to^tof to. SoOO with a #ta»te4''S^a^ 
4.to- <*** ®ai'for t o  t o %  t o  «ean'was ®«&5
; ;;,-,:;V -  , . . . - ' ■  - / -
^ d t e i  swfetto of ffe4f|. oil t o  rstest*. f -days $., 
■to:toa was 3<,0G with u.StaMayd Bayiatlon. of
of Judges gained some fey tftis training,, to 
lost In 5 days*
. toft O T  gires to  results of t o  trained Judges 
44. Judging to to^ogfato fir Group 3tr*- t o  mean. tofesr ■.
ss
• I. -
fetiiiM It I M ( I  m  piidtGgraph; &rmip lit*
• t f"' i • t 1
:.;V ■$**&&.
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,tite«f f y m i hm> «t& im &  %i§. .*&& a Motor#
. :$*#§tt m  w i  m r § & s  -$ a &  3ati@s% M - W & -
'mm. S #t§««i _
%mrnmm ■ oMflt tM. t w  *$# l«#f w&ii&
£*§ ■ fiila
' t im - $$*** tut r#r**«*fc
7$$$ tiit w ' W *  Mr. p m . ■'$&* ^gjp&t
M u  fragt Mff $&«$$* • ' ;;"•qfr'HĤ KWr >(■#»• •W*#w«t,5*' ■tfW'W.’.Wf ̂ - ‘•^ /T»i, ■ , ...'■•
:W&%£b  Jifli^ivt# tis® -msi!®■t*#.r»J4u>fljqp *ntfT*r ” ‘••■f l'p .flgjjf/PR* ”  ”  |W** ," • ?* wAf® 1>Pt\” . ^ F * P  ^ifmrrTtF w*wl'*̂ ,̂ *T:iT-(f“ffl
r w W I .  ewS.' ■«««;;«»4 M a w  . M  MsftiM . M ’
£ m  w m  w r  S  :«iiiE i l i W ^ #
;mm$&lto#‘ irseaMI m w .  #f ffci » ^ n %  .tit 4 M £ im m 0 % .' 
W j n W $  m w  ̂  *®# $ 4 # w w i  w .  w .  M M  !**$<»$&
a »  -it; $&*. «£& fet'«&!&' te,ty*
tstP^i w m $ i w w *  ti# i W s i  .tut- *fc» t&&$ w  
$ M P  3 %  ■ ̂  *&# J W »  iti®% tittle # W s $ »
ite. & m  fra* t# m m m m rn m . *iMt *$«&»£&$ *® $&
«* w  'tit m i m
Of ip#8̂ tete|# #n, £$}& %SJS&S t#Vwff ^', wfpww»T"v*ri!̂ t,“ !*“ffF***»* *nfir1!*' r*' ip« < i « ^ i i .*• -̂ p'Tr̂ * * ? ; m*!>p w . r u r »  - t*5

: "OatiFtro ?■
C ■. • - • .v. 1 .!.
; %  to t m  p m m r n  tis#*. mil of the osperl 
with the ©mopbloa *£ , & M U & *  fester m &  forfeor..
therm is pmotfoally4■■*» sfeiM$$> 
more than that mnpootol by chase©* shows \
toiligeso© -.jfipdffi, ;p fh© msais© m m  bes©i\ibh'
SoSb-'Sh© omtirtrvfmo# ant'also on the facial parts* -ft©/
. ■proô at writor-.^Salami the photographs asocl by Gash111*
testes mua f^rbor ast lore them imoimi eto%^mseh 
as .irstitotioiml mir*oab% war© fosad bo/fe© .promo&t a© 
a pomsIM# basis of li&gtaa&t*. ■ #£$& tM#t ;faois la iBSsofci 
•thm'prom̂ ctt m^ortert m s  oaiertm^a to. .flat m % If traii^ 
iog'moM to of «$? yalfc©* v; '
it w  fohhl oat' or $& of tho-frmi»o#f^8g#s.
nfei ifporiiaoat f »im a$ it is recogsizisg 'tiif ©III*
$$$<&&' te-Grot#© I as&; ill's- this S m m tm m k . msi#& frow 
%©fib© ' this improveraLeBt may bat© boos dm© b©:bmiB*
■tBg -os Gseapm II mfii W  m  4* aay bar# boos.a.isattor o| 
ohasoffa «i£isg''tteir d#©s#to%. the fa€gem |oohot',s|'tijo 
-astir© face, distance betwoes. ©yes aad forehead,, dress,; 
isoatS# ast f^prassios of .#$$#«. /’;;:t
Is Group .If of Brperiiasst XI1:1> tbir-i ms- a slight 
.l^mtapsost 'bat the experimonter feels thatiftber© bad -
'■.' been Bean more fudgesr the findings might have been- 
more epplusive* Here the tfalbljlg M  thorough6 as-'the ■ 
subject m &  bested training- period and/he,
.ieohed at the photographs itere •oloseisr m & 'studied- til*# ■
■ tMroUgbI|r after. the' ifn?elh$n#. period* However: 
•twining ‘ effect cannot; be accepted as proof .that -.
olmrmatftist.ia#̂  .are- differentia mx&sl and feeiieminded 
individuals* since .eihstr ..mere obvious bases fof dileerim*
, / ination m m  present j&f Of I&e,;;-:
: feebleminded. boys ^ohographod had the
tionaX ail but ona wore suspenders ant. tmiiW.’
his Mir ■•clipped# ; fM. faetiesaiMtt girls war# 
flowered. testes ̂ Moli were mad# very plainly* while the. 
:Eigb- school girls-were rg®d$M»ie dresses. m$
; \-i>/
■ ,:tt m m  to ie.thl 
M'vor^doarofiil. about tbs. so as m ' tm ®  &*■
form for '.all porgoua pMtogra^id# this would ellmlnat# 
the necessity of- blotting out the beakgrourd and sMhlO the 
Judges In’ some oases to so© more of the features* ' Xu/ir&er
to,»ke sure .that m . oae-jtaaa making his decision boo. ...,c
' .*■ ‘ ■ ,••;,(.-
because of institutional liaircuts o:r clothing* it 'la/sy#*
' gasted that- the peddle whose photographs are to be/judged* 
wear the same costume* If such an experiment is to be oru- 
oial, every difference other than that possible existing
facial of. m m & X a&&fe§b£^«
'. $£&$9ft Iftdif’titMji? ataild 'I#' *% $ & & & & ■
-‘tii t!i© f W  -f'3r$&#2& ‘mpto®t»@»t fea* been inson*
isamas# iisefe etfee# wete.
42)
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